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DIATBIOT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.

Ibeir Powers and Dutica.

D'Y B. W. 1B0O. HENRY ROBERTSON, P.»D. D. G. M.

<Coutudedfrorn lut ion?&).

TREIn POWEBS.
District Deputy Grand Masters are

moembers of Grand Lodge. They
rank next after the Deputy Grand
Master. 'When the Depnty Grand
Iiaster ie preeiding in a private, lodIge,
the District Depnty Grand Master ie
placed on hie right hand.

The Jewel of the office coneistg of
the compas, ue and equare unitod,
'viti a £âvo-pointed atar iu the centre,
the whole placed within a circle on
'wkich the nanme of the District je
engraved.

The apron has the emblem of the
office <as described above), lu gold
emnbroidery in the centre, and the
acacia and seven-eared wheat em-
broidered on-the odging, oue on oach
aide.

The Iegaia consiste of blue coilar,
gauuitiots aud apron, ail bound aud
embroiaerod; aud the jewei.
. Iu Quebec, they are permitted, in-

ist-ead of the coilar, to woar a Chain,
slmilar to that woru by Provicial
Grandl Masters lu England.

The Grand Lodge of Canada lu
1865 recommended that the Loages

in each district shouid unite in pur-
chasing the regalia, for the District
Deputy Grand Master, to be held for-
the use of the Brother who may at
any time EUL that pfflce. In 1866:
this 'was again recommended; and
also in 1869. When 80 pnrchased,
the regalia is not the property of the
indlividual; but it belonge to the Dis-
trict, ana ie Meadin trust by the in-
cumbent of the office. May he always
transmit it uiitarnished to hie sue-
cessor.

lu Grand Lodge, and on ail occa-
sions where the Grand, Officers appear
in their official capacity, it is neces-
cary that they should -wear their
pro ,per regalia. Their rank ana
powers ýneed not bei recognized, by
the brethien, 'aniess this formality ie
observed.

The District Deputy Grand Master-
niay apply offioiaily to the Grand
Master on any business concerning,
Masons or Masonry. Iu certain cases,
as we have before noticed, ho ie re-
quired to transmit dlocumènts 'to the
Graiid Secretary for the Grand mas-
ter; but ho le one of the officers


